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West Hishland Wav
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yoLr own first-aid kit
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Subl00 calorie snacks,
twlsted ankles, and walk
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to get Lara Croft's body!

15 soft she[[ iackets,
4 hvdration svstem:
andan experi's kit
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Taking your dog on a long rvalk nor only creares a

strong bond r.r'ith your canine friend, but:rlso proi'ic1es

both rnentai and physical stirnulation." So says Sharon
Bolt, dog trainir-rg expert u'11[ 11,1y11'.geed-.1ogs.co.uk

But ul'rat kind of pooch u'ill be able to m:rinrain the

pace of your hiking habiti Heres Boltls take...

"These bree.'ls have prlenty'of energl'
,rs uell as an inbuilt instinct ro herd, rvhich can inclu.le
p.teople, anirnals and even cars,rndjogeers," s:ys Bolt.
Tl-re importar-rt point to rerne r.nber u'hen choosing a

high-energy bree.l is rhat thel'need to be consistently
exercised or'lvorked.' High-energy breeds need high-
energy owners u'ho are able to pror.'ide ample exercise

daily ratl-rer than.lr,rst lor-rg lr'alks at the u'eekend.

'Ahvays 
a popular choice for u'alkers as thel'ar-e energcric,

sociable and are also able to relax u'hen 1'ou do," says Bolt.

' "My Parson terriers are alu'ays eager to
cor.nc on a fir'e-rnile lr'alk, but equally h:rppy for a sl-rorter

lvalk ri'ithout demonstrating unu'anted behaviours."
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* Do not take dogs tl-rat are aged less tl-ran one,

or elderly dogs, on long rt',rlks as it can cause them
bone and joint problerns.

* Rernernber to take lots of ri':rter u'irh 1.ou
to keep your doq h1'.'lrated an.'l aloici the

midday sun an.1 hot tir.nes of the.l,ry
{k Dogs have su'eat glands or-r their pr:.rri' f',a.ls, ,rn.-l rhey

Pant to lor.r'er their bo.-l)'temf.,er,lrure. To hytlrare or
cool dou'n a dog put \\rater on his/her pir\\'s, legs and
belly rather rhan fi'om tl-re topr.lori'nn'ar.ls.

"Daddy! Dadd-v! Daddr'!!!" Looking up at the ceiling from
mv semi-recumbent position. a good four hours sleep gained
from a possible eight. I list mv blessings. I have two beautiful

daughters, a fantastic partner. a roof over my head and I'm
still alive. But trvo vears of parenting have left me more of a

man than I rvas previousit-: trvo stone more.

"Wake up, Daddy." As the 6am roll-cail emanates from my
two-year-old daughter's room, my limbs creek and, as I roll

on to my side, my ample girth gets there several minutes
before the rest of me does. I realise things have got to change.
Three years ago, when I left Country \4/alking for a new life
as editor of another magazine, I was in as good a shape as I
had been since university. Walking, which had previously

been my passion, had for two and a hali glorious vears
become my profession, and I was as fit as a butcher's dog.

Today, I am probably a lot less fit than the average butcher.
Promotion brings with it big responsibilities and a big comfy
chair. Where I used to scale Munros to see the dawn - I now
spend the morning with Dawn Munro from HR. She's great,

but it's not doing much for my Body Mass Index. I've had
my boots by my desk for months now... and all they do is

gather dust.

The other axis in this tale of enforced inactivity is
parenthood. A year after leaving CW I became a father for
the first time... 16 months later I became a father again (I
haven't been completely inactive). Having one was okay.

With Sophie on my back I could squeeze a Saturday walk in
and get my 'fix'. With two - especially two so close together
- the options reduced drastically. Result? I haven't been for a

walk in nine months... not a proper one.

Suddenly the hours of free time I used to fiIl with Ordnance
Survey-led exploits are crammed with nappies, sterilising, not

talking to my partner, child-focussed swaying, Peppa Pig,
Charlie and Lola, falling asieep at my desk, comfort-eating

and trying to remembermy#T;lTl":"rtner's namelthe day

It was with some desperation that I sought to re-establish the
proximity of foot with boot on the ground. If Jonathan would

agree to me doing another series of waiking tales 'from the
fat side' then I could, with justification, tell my partner that

I had to take the kids for a proper walk because it is my
professional obligation (or something). The email to Country

Walking went like this: 'Father of two toddlers, rvith too
many chins and not enough sleep, seeks youthfui vigour. Will

settle for anything that gets him out of the house.'
The answer was "yes". See you next issue.,. if I can squeeze

into my walking trousers.
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ln assoclation with Jointace
The Jointace range ofvitamin supplements provides
the most comprehensive solution for joint health.
:..lointace omega-3 and gLucosamine capsules provide

omega-3 f ish oil, glucosamine, zinc, selenium and
vitamin C to help maintain supple and flexible joints.

:.'Jointace chondroitin and glucosamine tablets contain
chondroitin sulphate, which helps to maintain the

lubricaiirgpic:e.ii:= c'ill c; :. :::l: ::-:.
i,i.lointace coLiageniabieisr.ii: cit::'c i I -:c
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help maintain ca rtiLage hea ith.
;: Jointace Deep Aroma Patch heips provide fast- targeted

supportforjoints and mlsc[es for up to 12 hours.
r Also available is lointace Fizz and

lo -taceGelfor topica applicalion.
Visit l.rwwjointace.com for more information and your
nearest sto.kiqt
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